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la view efts aolety that Is now felt
about lh wH of tha election In four
ef Mm SwHfcBfn States, the following
taUa wDI act be without Interest, n

fcewtaf Am teal or tbo rotes In tboso
RtatM at neeet election! t

LOUISIANA-18- 72.

For Prtndmt : Grant, 71,635; Gree-ey,57- ,2

Republican majority, H.624.
TVr OoWrstor: Xellog. 72,830; Mo-Eb-

Ci.HB Eepubllean mj. 18,861
FtOBIDA-18- 74 1673.

For Oongrtsu Bepub. 18,600 ; Dera.
17,556 RepabUcan majority, 1,054.

For Gmrmer, 1872 Hart, 17,603 :

Bloxham, 16.004 Eep. majority 1,599.
SOUTH CAROLINA 1874 .

Far Qomrmrt Chamberlain, 80,403;
Green. 68,814 Xepub. majority, 11,589.

NORTH CAROL1NA-18- 72.

For Fntidmtt Grant. 91,893; Gree-

ley, 67,489 Bepub. majority, 23,904.

State Senator.

Onr reader, doubtless, vrere all
arprlaei at the retnlt of the Senato-

rial eontert la thlt Dlitrlct. With a
Majority decidedly Republican, a
Democrat bai been (elected. The
(act that Major Davis, eoou after his

oalBaUon,,met with a painful acci-

dent, (from the effects of which he
died last Thursday eveulng, having
had his leg amputated that after--
Boon,) which confined blm tc his
horn the' whole oftho canvass, and
also tba( als opponent was a popular
man from, the strongest Republican
county, and that a good deal of local
feeling existed there claiming that
Holt was entitled to the Senator,
were doubtless the controlling caus
es that furnished the small democrat
ic majority from so large a number
f votes polled. Had Holt county

given the same majority for him that
It did for Gen Loan (256) he would
have been elected. The following aro
the official returns:

Farmii Davis
Atchison 1241 1146
Andrew 1640 1593
Holt x 1456 1502
Nodaway 2418 2260

Total 6660 6500
Majority for Parish 160.
The Oregon Sentinel, Republican,

published at the home of Mr. Parish,
speaks thus favorably of him:

"Mr Parish is, aside from his poll
ties, one of the most popular men iu
the District. He possesses a wonder
ful amount o persoual magnetism ; is
snave and affable; has the faculty o1

adapting himself to any company he
may be thrown into; and Is, with.'.l, a
a man of integrity aud ability. Ho
will, beyond doubt, creditably fill the
position to which be has becu elect
ed.

"He Is an ardent friend oftho pub- -
lie schools, aud when a Democrat
has come to that point he has mado a
long stride toward Republicanism.
Besides, he was elected by Republi
can votes, and he Is not the man to
forget that fact."

Watfe Ccmsrreaeional District
Below aro the official majorities In

the several counties in the district:
Rba. Loav,

Andrew 65
AtehlfOB 87
Boohanas 1,242
Clinto 350
DeKalb 8
Geotry 856
Holt 256
Nodaway! 837
Worth 85

Total 2,638
Majority for Bea

Tit Molt County Sentinel.

Mr. Adas KMppel, for eight years
past, edit!' of the Ilolt County Sen-tlaa- l,

aa said that establishment to
Mr. Davenport; lately connected
vlt tha St. Joseph Herald, aud in
fertaar years editor of the St. Charles
Cassaos.-- , Mr. Davenport entered on
Ms faatVia weeti. lie is aa editor
afasasKsrabls ability sad eiporienco
asvlfats aaarery luteresllng paper,
swd w kopa wlU be liberally sua.
Wawad by Ms teed psopl of Holt, in

i wMh tha trae merits of
M wUl tsake it one of

Us mm UUrasUag a4 valuable In
, 1WtkwaMlri' '

Oewt-KGTet- &bar

. Coaaty Cvrt nwt oa Monday last
AH she atesabers presMt.

Boadef.rosmrancl Whitman, keen- -
g ferry, approved. "

uaao- - Wi Cagg present report as
bridga eommlssloaer; received and or
dered on file, and warrant Issued fot

217, and 110 for spools! bridge com-

missioner.
PbliipfCook presents report as bridge

commissioner; received and ordered on
Bio, and warrant Issued for f20T; also
$6 m special bridge commissioner.

James Carmlchael presents account
lor work on bridge performed by sun
dry poisons, amounting to s)262 75 ; al
lowed.

J. J. Miller allowed 72 20 for goods
furnished prisoners.

LO Wllkerson allowed 01660 on
sundry accounts.

Mrs Richardson, pauper. 910 for
quarter's support.

R II Jordan allowed $32 62 for ropo
and blocks.

Fred Zerchor allowed $30 lor keop--
Ing pauper child.

Sim Maul allowed 20 for support of
family.

David E Shannon presents report on
bridge ; received and ordered on file.
Warrant S)125.

Ordered that 41 0 acres so nw
Section 6, Township 68, Range 34, as-

sessed to J, V. Pemberton and valued
at 1313, be reduced to C240.

Ordered that John II Watts havo per-

mission to borrow 8300 Irom school fund
Andrew Murray allowed $20 from

pauper fund.
Ordered that tho school bond ol Mi-

chael Agee, for $220 be given up and
mortgago reloascd.

C. S. Pickett allowed $16 for repairs
on McCrury bridgo.

Allen Nixon allowed $18 75 for three
quarter's support.

J J Lindsay presents report as bridgo
commissioner, receircd aud ordered on
file, and warrant for $95 issued to A F
West and E MCrltchy for building said
bridgo.

Ordered that lot 14, block 12, II &
C.'s Addition to Savannah, valued at
$500 be reduced to $250.

Ordered that lot 11, and east half lot
12, block 7, II & C.'s Addition, valued
at $1270 be reduced to $900.

L G lllnklo account for constable at
election, $3 50, allowed.

Chas Vnsraer allowed $7 for cofllu
for pauper.

Ordered that tho personal assessment
of John Sherman as given in by him on
27th Oct. 1875, ot $3,093 bo received as
his proper assessment for tho year 1675
lor taxes 187G.

John W Harris allowed account $71,- -
40 for repairs on bridgo at Bird's Mill.

$186 34 appropriated to build bridge
across Dillon Creek on road between
Aranzonla and St. Joseph.

Report ofE G Ricketts, special bridge
commissioner, received aud ordered on
file.

E G Ricketts allowed $5 as special
bridge commissioner.

$142 87 allowed John -- Turner-far;

building culvert on tho west Savannah
and St. Joseph Road.

Mrs, Bowman allowed $10 from pau
per fund,

Ordered that tho personal assessment
of money, notes, &o., amounting to
$500, assessed to John A Clark, jr., in
1874, for the tax of 1875, be stricken
off, being erroneous.

E B Stinson files report of the inqnest
or Patrick Gilnn; also bill of costs
amounting to $56, which Is allowed.

James Burncs allowed $3, clerk of
election.

Ordered that tho estate ofP PFulk
erson be paid $202, amount paid An
drew county for tho nw so section 21,
township 58, range 34, amount to be
paid by school fund.

Ordered that valuation of lots 5 and 6,
block 38. Amazonia, be reduced from
$160 to $10.

Ordered that W II Gilbert hare per
mission to renew his dram shop license,
(Rochester) for six months from cxpl
ration of old license, at the rato of $150
per year for county, and $150 for State

Oscar MeG re w allowed $7 for sawing
wood for county offices.

Dr J G B Ferguson allowed $25 for
ono month's services to paupers.

L D Carter allowed account $91 76,
for official services, washing for prison
era, 4c.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1876.
Ordered that James Ilirtwlstle's mort-

gago and bund for $250, on cast hall no
section 29, township 01, range 31, bo
transfered toS. W. NE 7, 61, 35, when
Isalalt Smith files abstract, mortgage
and bond, to the satisfaction oftho
Prosecuting Attornoy.

Ordered that tho mortgago of Ben W
Knott for $510, school fund bo released.

Mortgage of Wra Snow lor $510,
school fund, bo released.

Ordered that the warrants forjudges,
clerks and messengers of election be is
sued on county fund.

John Gllraore granted diam shop II
cense In Savannah to July 4, 1877, to
p?.y at the rato of $300 per year.

Ordered lhat Mrs. Sunderland be al
lowed $16 for quarter ending Oct. 17 '76

L D ,Cart cr, sheriff and commission
er, presents report or sale ot swamp
land, which Is received and ordered
spread on tho record.

Bond of Willis M Sapp, as Treasurer
and collector, approved and
ordered on file.

Tho petition of Adklns, landers, etal.
to vacate new road and relocate old
road, (appeal from Township Board,
continued until Thursday, the 23d

Dr J M Huffman presents account for
medical services to Mrs Smith for $59,- -

25; allowed $25.
Bond and mortgage ot John II Watts

examined and approved; bond filed and
mortgage recordod.

Court adjqurned till Thursday (to--
aay,j zoo insi.

NewYouk. Nov. 20. Passengers by
the steamer Carrana, from Bermuda,
who left St. Thomas on the 10th, have
just reportbd having left the United
Statas steamer Franklin at that port.
Sbo bad then been In port three days.
The oStot of the Franklin would allow
bo russaltlnn with her.

Xiettor from Tillmoro.

FlLLMona, Nov. 21st, 1876.

Editor Rbpuiimoam : Slnco tho
excitement of tho national contest be-

tween tho two great parties, has" for
the present ended, tho topic of excite-
ment Is the final rcsntt of that contest.
There Is with as, hero in the country,
away from the telegraph, a great ma-

ny grape vino telcgr'.ms, telling of
victory, assassination, terrorism andJ
bloodshed. Ono day wo hnvo been
sure Hayes wss elected , tho next,
deep ilowu In the slough of despond-
ency. Wo havo about concluded to
wait until tho official vote Is known,
if it takes until tho fourth of next
March. Fillinoro Is still happy,

tho eternal fitness of tilings,
wo patiently wait tho result.

We have an occasional wedding in
town. A short time since, EnoN
Cooper, of Mound City, and Miss
Martha Grrqory, of this place,
wcro united by tho Rev. Baloon. Last
Sabbath, by Squlro Powell, nt his
residence, Win. B. Cox and Miss Mol
Ho B. Wilkes parted with their sin-

gle blessedness. Wq ivIOi thorn both
good luck, and plenty of It.

Mr. Lincoln, Township collector, is
prepared and anxious to rcceivo tho
taxes of this township, ns tho time
without penalty has almost expired.

Farmers In this vicinity arc busy
gathorlug their corn, and as a general
rulo are rather behind hand. Many
are fearing to crib their corn yet, ns

the cob appears to be full ot water,
audit may heat.

Fillmore boasts of 3 Amateur Dra-
matic Club, who ore preparing an en-

tertainment to bo given sonio tltno
during holiday week. A raro treat
is expected, as wo aro informed on tho
sly, and they nro sparing no pains to
niako a grand success.

Tho school is prospering finely,
under the management of Mr. Hon-nol- d

and Miss Wlieaton, with an
'dally attendance, aswoa;e in-

formed, of about scvciity-flv- o pupils.
Kills Cary, tho gentlemanly drug--

gUt of thlo place has been quite ill
for some time. He is now convales-
cing.

Thcro Is but littlo doing In the hog
trade. Dealers aro fearing to buy on
a:count of Cholera ; though this
section of tho country has been tolur- -

bly frco from this distemper.
Miss Hattio Davis, who for several

weeks has been visiting friends in
Savannah has returned home.

We havo a Russian silversmith In
town, located nt Dr. Brown's drug
store. Mr. Sccbcclufr asks tho lmt- -

rouago of the public aud guarantees
satisfaction.

Misses Emmi, Ella and Kate Polk
havo gouo to join their aud
brother in Smith county, Kaunas.

Rcspectlully, Biiufp.

Cool.
It Is cool for a man to borrow your

gun, and hunt down your game. It is
cool for n man to beg fuel, and then sell
It to his neighbor. It Is cool for a man
to lead to tho polls colored voters, sup-

posing them to cast their bniloU for his
friends, then cry negro equttlitir. But
the coolest of all cool things is for an
editor of n public journ.il to sell 500
tickets off his party's form to be used

itlnst a man whom he professed to
wish to elect. What say you across tho
way?

Pay Your Taxes!

Says tho Unit County Sentinel: Pur- -
tics having lands delinquent and sold
for taxes had bettor redeem them at
once; otherwise they may have trouble.
Tho Idea that a tax deed is worthies- - is
orroncous. From the Attorney Gcner- -

ul's opinion wo am led to believe that a
tax deed inailn under our litest Ruven-n- o

law, Is nearly us good as any other
deed.

The trial of John Lawrcnco for tie
murder or his father, in Holt county,
come up in the Buchanan circuit
court on Monday last. The necessa
ry forty persons were obtained, after
a great deal of traveling over Buch-
anan county by tho deputies, from
whom tho jury will be selected, and
tho case was continued until Wed nes.
day, (yesterday.) Tho defendant
made an uflldavit praying for a con-

tinuance of the caso, on accouut of
tho absence of material witnesses,
but tho motion was overruled by the
Judge.

The Cincinnati Commercial thus
tersely stales the sltuatbn:

"Take a map of tho United States
and draw a line over a dozen counties
ot Indiana bordcriuir on tho Ohio
River, thcu proceed to New York
aud describe a circle around New
York City one hundred miles Indl-fro-

ametcr, and tho whole North
occau lo ore nn Is Republican."

Died. In Holt county Nov. 8. 1876,
Miss Mnrgatct Rayhlll, daughter of Ja-
cob aged 23 years.

Tho Vicissitudes of Llfo.

The Texas Stock Journal says
"Twenty-tw-o years slnco a centleman
a Chiisttan minister, whom wo shall
call Mr. D left tho region of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, with a lamlly consisting
of a wile, highly accomplished and pi-

ous, and threo children. He loculed in
Southwestern Texas, near a "grocery
and invested his means, $300. in cattle,
ana is now worth $10,000, This Is suc-
cess, you will say, but hear the balance
He has now threo grown sons and all
are drunkards, Ol his two daughters,
one is uraggmg out a miserauio exist'
ence with a drunken husband : tho oth
or, despair deeply chiseled unou her
pale visage, bewails a husband who
met his death in a drunken row,

The people living five or six miles
southeast of Hopkins were troubled
some llmo sh.:o with the depredations
committed by a shoep-klllln- g dog. Near
ly every farmer In the neighborhood
complained ol losing stock, and It was
finally determined to put the ferocious
canlno out of tho way. Meanwhile tho
owner of the dog was apprised of his
neighbors Intentions, and the dog was
chained fast. A widow lady who had
declared vengeance, armed herself with
an ax and, walking Into the yard at tho
dead hour of nigh, gave tho dog a blow
ana stranaea a "Dark" torevor. jour
nsl.

OBITUARY.

A Tributo to tho Memory of tho
Lato Major B.K. Davis.

yt . ......... n Tl ,
VlAltl TlLbAi illll.. UUVl If, fU.

Major B. K. Davis is dead! Tho fa-

tal termination ol the nccidtint which re-
sulted In tho death of our fellow citizen
reminds us that :

"Mb U but winter's day.
AJomnrr to tho tomb."

And how short Is that Journey! Our
inenu wns comparatively n young man.
His Inlher. W. II. Davis, wns Imiloil
July 1.1th, 1876. Circuit Court nt that
tlrao adjourned tlirnu'iu rcsnect to Mil.
jor Dav Is, and on court will
niljourn again to cnnlilo all to partici-
pate In tho last sail rites ol him whoso
volco will Ito more be heard in earthly
courts. Six weeks nzo Muior Davl.
and Dr. HiickLrdorn, while on their
way to tho fair, beheld a team running
away. Ihe Major saw that tho drunk-
en driver was In danger ol being hurt,
and thcrelore jumped from tho currluiro
ill wtuun nip iucuir ami mmsi'ii Were
rldinjr. for tho rmrnosu of Irvine to snvn
tho drunken man. As he Jumped from
the carriage his leg was broken so oad-l- y

lhat tho bones protruded through the
skin. Efforts wcro made to save tho
limb until yesterday ; it wns concluded
to amputato the leg, which wns done
by Drs. J, W. Dean, J. B. Morrison, M.
It. Hitckrrdorn and E. M. Manning.
The operation was performed yester-
day altcmoon. Major Davis recovered
Irom the effects of the cliloiolbrni, but
his trail constitution could not endure
the shock and he died at seven o'clock
hist evening, leaving his faithful wife
and helpless children, numerous rela-
tives, nmorg them his aged grandfath-
er, Witile II, Davis, one of the early
settlers of tills county, und many friends
to mourn his departure. Major Davis
wns major of tho Forty-thir- d Infantry,
Missouri volunteers Irom September
6th, 1861, to Juno 30th, 18CS. Previous
to this, however, ho was promoted
from Adjutant or I ho 36 Enrolled Mis-snu- rl

Militia to bo Colonel ol said regi-
ment to rank (nun September 21. 1803.
Ills service in the army, us Circuit At-

torney, his ability as a lawver, and his
worth ns a private citizen, fs familiar to
all. This morning belbro couit con
vened, n mectlnz at the bar wns held
nt the Court iloum. Rose- -
berry wns olcrted Chairman on motion
ol'.lnhn Edwanl't. Esq.

On motion or Mr. Dawson. W. W.
Ramsay was selected Secretary.

Judsre Johnston. Juduo Horn!, W. C.
Frank, I. V. McMillen and John Ed-
wards wcro appointed a committee to
select

Tho committee solected Messrs. Daw-
son, McMillen. Jackson, Kcelcr, An-
thony and A, I. Moreliousti ns s.

At tho suggestion of Juilgo
Kelly tho meeting adjourned until .Mon-

day morning at eiht o'clock. Tho
funeral of Major Davis will probably
tako placo llisromcus.

Bancroft's Liver Pills, a good Liver
remedy, and Bancroft's Eyo Salve,
old by Cooper & Greenlee. f.

W. A. PRICE'S COLUMN

Wheat, Ryo and Barloy.
Don't sell your Wheat, Ryo and

Barley until you show a sample ot
them to W. A. Price; ho pays tho
highest cash price.

Timothy Socd.
W. A Price has just received a

largo lot of splendid new Timothv
seed which he will sell very cheap.
All kinds of grass seed on hand.

Flour.
W. A. Price sells the very best new

Fall Wheat Flour for $2 80 per hun-
dred pounds.

Wool.
If there Is any wool yet in the hands

of the .farmers, bring It along to W.
A. Price, ho will givo you ns much
cash for It. now as you will get in two
mouths from now.

Splendid new honey and caned fruit
nt W. A. Price's.

Sacks and Cotton Yarn.
You can buy 21 bushels seamless

cotton sacks for 22 cts, and Cotton
yam for $1 15, Carpet chain for $1 10

per bale, of V. A. Price.

W. A. Prlco soils 3 boxes of match-
es for lOcts; 8 box's 25c; or 74 cts per
caddy of 24 boxes.

You can gel. 1 dor., large boxes ol
Masons celebrated shoo blacking for
65cts; 1 doz. small boxes for 35c; C

largo boxes for 25c; 3 small boxes for
10c at W. A. Price's.

Cotton Rags, Feathers, Beeswax,
Tallow, Lard, Bacon, Butter, Eggs
aad Flax socd wanted by W. A. Price
for which ho will pay the highest
cash price.

Now No. 1 Lnko salt for $2 SO per
barrell; No. 2 Lake salt $2 20; at W.
A. Price .

Partition Sale
John Y Oil-- . Alfred II. Ole. A.

inatitiit ii . i oner, ami ueonre iukr her huab.ind, Ueoriee K. Ojric, I

a minor, by hi gtmnllttu and cu-- 1

Ktort William 11 Alltn, plaintiff, (
IIIIIHI

Henry M Otic nl William L
ugiv, uviviiiianis.

T"Y VlltTUK ol Ml onterel llp in lh hnr1J cntltl.il came. midby thf circuit ciurtnr
.knun:n cifuuiv. dii.iuiiri. tin ine 11, n iinv nt
Auzutl, 1879. uml tn inc ilirrcUil ami ilrllvl-rri- t

by the clerk of unlit court. I will pl! nr i.iit.ilj.
le, t the Kouthiluiir uf the ciiurt-hout- in the

1' mi AY, llio 8th day of December, 187C,
brtwreu th liounof nine o'clock in Ihe forenoon
anil Ave o'clock In the unvrnoon, ot uulil Uuy,
Iko rollovinKlecrileil rrnl nute liwlt i lilineof Ibe tiiullfe.i t qiurter orsrcllon thirty,
four or lowntlilpulxt .one, m range thlrly-llvi-

boumleil lullow. coniniencinit three chain
im mjiiiimk.uuiiioi ihu norin.eii.l corner ofIheSoutli h iuailer oftho aalil South Kant

iiuarleror.a il erilnn tlilrly.foiir, Ihemesouih
Utj-l- x ami link., thenre wett llr

ami chain,, thenru north fuut uml
llMiAHIn chalm, thence oulhelght.ineilrKreesejt three mil 43.IIOIi, chullii, thence aoutliIhreeamll chains, thenee tuNt tiv .n.i
2V1U0 chain, to the ilar of beginning, con--
i.iiiii'b ,' in'iw acres, more or lea.,anil lot two ol saiit ouartpr lmnn.il
el a follow,! commencing live ami &suotlichains, north weit from Ihe
north-ea- corner of Ihe aoutli-ea- quarter of the
outheaat Quarter of saiit section thlriv.r..,,r.

....r.i.- ..u..m j i. c .r,r.-- . r. eV((.enanil U1.1IXJ chain, to the rlirlil lmnk r il,n,.u.
Ilumlreil-a- n rirer, thence in a aottth.west
direction iluwn saiil river to the notih-we- .t cor-
ner of lot three, thence east Iw..iitiim. un.l

chains, ihenre north four ami
u piacc 01 ueginmug, cnniataing ten anilacres, ruon-- or less, all lying in Andrew couu

ly, Missouri, for the uurnoient iiarttilon among
Ihe above nameil iariles,oiilhel.llowingtermsi

cash down, In on year,
ons.fourlh in two ears. ami ritniilnlnv ....- -I

fourth in three years, ileferreil iiivmpnliin
ten cr cent. Interest ier annum from Uate ofsale, iurcliaser to execute notes to the Sheriff of
Auuiaw uuuuit, aa reiuirrii ot jaw.

D. It. CAUTKR.
Sheriff of Auilrew counly, Mo.

...iriuuri ,u, i. iv vol.

Final Settlement.
XTOTICU la herebv riven In all n.rtl.. ln...
i.1 stl In Ihe rstatt of the minor heir, of

naiuoei nioaaes, iine.wi, inai 1, rfontl 1), Cattie, (ioanllan ami Curator of said heirs Intend
to make final Rettlement thereof, and re.iztiat the next termor the Probate Court of Andrew
countr to be held oa thethlnt Monday In Decern.

Guardian nf the heirs of Samuel 8toake,October, 1JJ&-1-

Ave rill Chomicol pntnt, In cans of
ono quart and upwards, ready mixed,
any color or shade desired, for sale by
Cooper tt Grccnlco.

roan tubs Birona tbr rcnttc.

DR. C. M PLANE'S
CELEB RAT B O

LIVERPILLS,
ton Tits cutis or

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DTirsrsu AMI (ICK ur ABACUS.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN In the rJglit side, ttntlcr the edge
ribs, incicues on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient IsmralyabletoHcontlic left
side; sometimes the pain is felt under
the sholtldcr-hladc- , ami it ficqticntly
extends to the top of the shoulder, mid
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect-

ed with loss of appetite and sickness ;

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy 6cnsation in the
back part. There is generally a con-
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with n painful sensation ofhaviug
left undone something which ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant.' The pa-

tient complains of weariness and de-

bility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, nnd hecomplainsof a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir-
its are low; and although he is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact,
he distrusts every remedy. Several of
theabovesymptomsattendthediscase,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body, aftcrdcatli, has shown the liver
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MP Lane's Livnn Pills, in

cases op Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, arc productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic con be used, preparatory lo,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who arc afflicted with this
disease to give them A fa lit trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative tlicynrciuiequalcd.

11EWAKC Or IMITATION'S.
The genuine Dn. C. MVLane's

Liver Fills arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a led wax seal on

the lid, with the impicssion Dr.
MVLane's Liver Pills.
ThegcniiineMl' Lane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. MI'Lank.
and Fleming linos, on the wrappers.

RTInsist on your druggist or store
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
MVLane's Liver Pills, prepared
by rlcming Uros., 1'ittsburgli, t'a.

Sold by all respectable diuggists
and country storekeepers gciictally.
Tnlhtxe wiihingtngive DH.C.MCI.AMt'a Liven

1'lLl.ea trial, we wilt mail Jiosl jjaut to itny part of
the Umlcil bt.ites.one boa of Till, lor twcnly.fve
cents. FLEMING DRUS., Piltlburg. Fa.

Sheriff's Sale.
TfeY v in lie rinil uiilliorUv nl u i.it I'xccu- -
I tlmi, out the ortlce of H- i- Ueik of

Itie circuit court of ctmnty, i.

ntuin ilil ut thi' II ivitiiHT Twin, ItfTtf, of auttt
Omrl, uii I lo me H M'lci.in Mvnrm um,, C.
It itn4fV mill nir.it is ,i i irih I O'l'iiMiL 11. 1) in
iu O'tJiHim 11 mi 1 M:u:ilt It. riy, 1 tue Utit-i-

tijtoti mi' I afUtt all the n.lit, Itde, intertbt uml
rliimnt ilifSJ.ll htith.J. O'Utmu'll, Dttni.'l
O'Gmmh'II an I S ir.iti of, hi ami lo the
lullowintf real citato,

ufliunl, ihe itorilWatt ).tit
ot I la-- tiiiitli'iMitt imvter at tin

of eetl n llilny. In ti)tvii!hl flvtv, runc
thirty-s- iiid sivViit am) .ictvaort tta- vwt
tM? noitli'i'ust Muaritr a iurttr of
eve lion thirty, township lty, r.uifeV lniH-s- I,

uml tu'L'tit) llvu iiirt J acres off east ai.le
eit lull ot section thiity.

toutirhiu elxty, Miitfe lhlity-- t, ut' Uiiitf uml
birth hi ihu aalilcouatv, uudSUte of MUiouiI;
ami I 111 on

Satuuday, tho Oth (lay of December,
A I)., l?7fl, between the hmrsofnlnc o'clock
In Ihe forenoon a ml live o'clock lu the Hfteruuoii
ofthat liy. ut the court lKiiiKeiln'ir. in Ihu city
ol fvivumuli, county of Andrew utureH.thl, eefl
ine .ime, or o niucn inervot it in.iy nt required,
aiah in hum!, (Mib'ei't lo all prior lions ami Judg-
ments,) l'j sjliaf) iiaid vxeculiim umlc-ntei-

Slier iff of Andrew county. Mo,
Xov. 10, 1673 5tctt

Mprtgage Sale of Real Estate.
HEltKAS. Ilenliimin It. CW. nnd LucIivIhW Cme. hU Wile, hv their certain Mortgtize

Dei i d, bearing iliitt the .'Hot d.ty of Murtii, Iti74,
in Dm ulllct of the Jtcconlvr ul

Ifitl tor Aiidn-- countv. Missouri, in lUmk.
it;, antlutiuiirt'315, ci.iivoimI to rhlncm

thu folhiwInUitcribfd r'ul cotute, n

the Ojuntv ot Amlri'U'. nntl Stute of Mta- -
Htiurl, that 14 to ay: Hit noilh-wc- quaitt rur
(IH.) in tmiililp Ully-tix- (.U), of nuiKc No.
tlilrtjthrif (13). which uM con.eyunce win
mutle to eoure tiie nijnunt of aceitain nroiuU-'ir- y

niite, tn tnnl mortKUKv dent particularly
nu wniTtHcj, huih uoie anti pari oi

the intertdt thereon rem.ilna due and mint Id )
Now. theiernre. In itnrstiKiice ot trie nroviHluns
of aid mortKaKedctnl, and at the request of the
itUHi nomer u vuni unie, i, me unocriogneOf
ShirJQ of Andrew county, Missouri, wlU oa
Satuiidiy, tlio lGth duy of Decem

ber, 17U,
ht t'.recn the hours of nine o'clock in the fore
noon und nte o'clock Iu the aPernonn or that
day. at the Mouth door of the tuiirt. house, In
Ihecttv of Savannah, county of Andrew. Slate
of Missouri, proceed to sell the iihoe deci Ihtd
riaieauiie ai puoim sine, io in nuneit imidi r,
hir cadi in luud, for the purpose in said mort-t'UK- e

deed set forth.
U. IF, UaMtl r.i(,

Sheriff atidrcw county, Mo.
November 10. ItfTO MiU.

Trustee's Sale,
WIIEIIKAS, KlUhn CnWi nnd Tolly A.

wife. lv their Crritlln l)ied of
Trust with power of sale, undtUtetlAUrcli lUth,
.t aim reconicti iu me oiuce, in

tlie County of Andrew, and Mato of MUenorl,
In 27, pnpe 474, conveyed to Abram x

the follow in)irdescribvl real estate, sluw- -
li tl In the I'jiiitit v nf A in In w. mid Stule nf Mlri
aourl, the west half ofthe eiut half of
theaoulheavt quarter ol thv northweat quarter of
Section No. 24, Townhip61, llange 3, contain
mK ien acret , wnirnaam conveyance w maue
in truntto serurpltui payment of a promlry
note in aihl IJeed of Trust mentioned and de
scribed.

And whereas, said note and thn interest there-
on Is now due and unpaid. Now, theretoru, I,
wroy ii, carter, sMieriix oi sjih inutility, y vir-
tue of the power and authority in tne vented by
said Ilred ot Triitt. ami ut the reouetft ot the le
gal holder uf said note, will ou

Saturday, November 25, 1876,
At the Court House door, in tho city of BiiTan--

ah, County of Andrew, and tftateot Missouri,
proceed to sell the estate abou described
ut public renduc, to the highest bi'I left fur auU
In tiauil, and apdy the proceeils of said sale to
the satisfaction ot nuid nu.c audtutcrest, aud the
costs uf this trust.

i.Mtin ii, u..iiir.i(,
Sherln of Andrew Couuty, Missouri.

Octoberao, ls7't-td-

Mortgage Sale.
WIIKUKAS, .Tolm It, Davis and Paruh C.

wile, hv their Miirtirtiire DmnI
dated AtmiutlDth, lri71,and tecoriMlnilmok II),

(page- ujf, iaui recorus or .nurew ixuiny,
Missouri, nonvevctl to Elizabeth Jenkins the
following descriWd real tstate, situate In the
county ol Andrew, and Sttte of Missouri,

Lot numbered one. two and three, ninety-eig- ht

nnd niiietN-nln- nUn (lie sooth hair of lot
one humlred, ill in Ihu town uf Klllmoret also
mi half acrenf land Irinir dlreetlv west nf lots
number one, two and thier, iu said town uf
Fillmoret wliich said conveyance was mile to
secure ine itsymeni, oi a certain iiroiiiiory nuio
in said morlgHgc deed meiitioned andde-scilbed-t

And whereas, said nolo Is past due and de-
fault hu lieen mmlr In lh nvineiit nf said notu
according to the teuor and eflict thereof! Now.
therefore. In pursuance nf the provisions uf said
inorrgatreueeii, ana uy vinue nnneitower .Here-
in containitl. I. Lerov D. Carter. 8 Fieri ft of An
drew county, Missouri, at the reijuentuf oeoriro
u, iireuory. iim levii iionirr oi ui h'h-- , win.
mi HAlllllllAV. 2.il liAY lit' DKCKM- -
I1EU, 1876, at the court-hous- e door, In the city
of Savannah, In said county of Andrew, be-

tween the hours of eo'clock'ln Ihe forenoon and
ftn'rlnrk In the artavrnnon nf thml dav. UrOCeeu
10 sell the real i state above described at public
veuuue, 10 tne nignesi niuurr, tor casn in imim,
lor Ihe purposes in saiu morigaK",M iuiui

RherltT of Aud re w county. 0,
October 19, lS7-l- t44

ENDEBROOK,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

TltAVCLINO AND TACKIXO

TRUNKS, JBB
Wholesale and Retail,

204 and 206 Second Street, Between Francis and Jute Streets,

ST. JOSEnr, MISSOURI.
CJ A large assortment TltAVELISO HAGS ami

DRY GOODS!

CASH HOUSE!
Tho Fubliu will 11 ml it guutl assortment

or
Dry Goods,

notions.Hoots, Shoes,
Queens ware,

Glassware,
Vc., &c,

AT THE STOlti: OP

E. M. MITCHELL,
SOUTH-WES- T CORWEB
OF PUBLIC SQUARE,

SAVAWAIT, MO.,
Prices as Low as any

House in tho "West.
Cash buyers will find it to

their Interest to examine
my Stock.

E. III. ilIITCIIELl..
Siivnnn.ili, April 80th, 1875.

William Frodsham,
Dealer in

WATCHES
CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY!
JtvKPATRINO noatly nnd promptly

si t usv4, .iuuy siuc iiir miiiiuc,
fciVAS.N.Ul MO

YOUNG- - MEN.
H'jU.-- finnt Mircmitito Olbpr, KfoLuk,

tonu, uii (tiu M!illipi. Niiittti'iilli cur
.VboutsKt) ilo'hiri tmv iiIU'.xih'H'-i-h- , tor Mtin- -
fts.thln lt.vir.1 ..iwl Si li.t.s rv lL l t n , fu
icnmin, Knortns, Oin i i .fit, Airluticti Snr

)ors, uml IVnrhtrs nori.uvil.ly ittltil. It'ill-nm- il

tan l flnceit Goml iiiimnon. No ncti
moiis, injn i tun to utirue rnu. .siiut'r
kuk, Iowa '

"T.P.&W." Rouk
uosH'Crrn nr tiik

Toledo, Peoria dt Warsaw Raiivv- -,

Cincinnati, Lafayette & Chicane ::.R.
Indianapolis, Cinn. rl Lafayette 3.R.

l TIIK IlIltIXT ItOl'Ti: frum
BURLINGTON, KEOKUK, AN!

PEOUIA
LAFAYETTE INDIANAPOLIS

CINCINNATI
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE

MEMPHIS
COLUMBUH NEWARK

ZANESVILLE
PITTSDURO WASHINTON

BALTIMORE
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORE

BOSTON
CHICAGO,DCTR0irfcVt0O CLEVELAND, BUFFALO,

AnJ to till lotiits In the

EAST, SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
Thcftttt-ntln- ol the trarellng psbll? Is ralM

to tin' following superior uthunUri' J Jen J b)
this HhuIo:
t'nrlrnlil for Spprd and Ssftr Usricrllctt

In I t Kqutpinn.U! Mu8nlli;cs. Track:
Iew Hlrrl noils! LuxurUus lie hating

ClialrCnm! Mlllr tMatforin!
Air llrnkfl

And m fact verv inolfin niillunrc whlrh i
eulculiitetUolncrt-Hs- the comfurt uml saltty ol

Mngniflccnt filreplnff Cnrs are run on night
trains, Hplomlid Dtiy (3oarhes on dny trains to
Chicago and elegant thutr Cari on
fvenlnfftnilns, to IMIAAroLlr and CIN
CINIATI wlthsnt rhangf.

Uv this route iiiir.sen.rera will avoid dflnvs and
disagreeable Oinnlhus tn.nters througti large
cities, uhich iiuikfs it ftJiHclully detlrnulc lot

ld and those not tucuatomed to travel
ing unu ior ijuiit'ii iravciing niuuc. uviiiirnwii
ly and courteous Conductors of this ronte art si
nays ready to anticipate the wants rifpassengers

Through Tickets can be obtains! At tho oHIce
or all contacting ltoiuls, Isaggagu clicclcd
through.

lie Mire and ubk for ticketn reading, via "T.,
!. Jt W." Koute, frumllurliiiKton, Keokuk oi
IVorla,
A. l IIOTKIXS, necrlrsr, )
II. c. TOW.NSKNI), Geurral Peoria, III,
rassrnieraud Tlcktt Agrnt! )

For further Information lu regard to Freight
or Passenger Huslness, address;

W. R. ORUMPTON,
Qenoral Wostor Aacct,

Frh, 4,

HAITY KELIKF to YounK Mfll
UDSL3.C1ES IrotnlliuffTccts of Krrora unit Almea

In larlr lire. Manhood rcslornl,-T- O
lniH'iirmi-nl- to Mama removiil.
Niw mrlliml of tri'almint. Km

Uirnifffl ..ml ri'murkaWr rfmiillea. llmika
"""6'un(t clrriilura frei' in sealeiltn-VfloiM-

AdillfBa UOWAItll AHSOCIATIOK,
(III N. Ninth atrri't, l'hllil'telihl, l'a. An In.
stltiitlnn liavlnir u high iviuMlon lurhonomlilo
comliirt and ororeAnlunal skill. nIOvi t

3313 ATT Y'S PA31L.03i
MORGANS

ELlCQ INT ftTYLES, With Valualite
Nw unit Bfaulirnl Solo Mops,

lIVKIt ONK THOUSAND t)rKanltiinil Mlmi-ria-

liulame thfsy oricana anil rvconuni'iiil tlifru
asSl'ltlUri.Y VlWt t.'I.ASS in Inuc, MfChan-lir- a

anil iluiulilllty. Wurrunteil for six years,

Host Elegant and Latest Improved.
Have birn uwar.lid tin- - UltillEST l'ltUlIlU.M

In competition with ullirrs for

, Durability, Promptness,
AN1 piano i.iki; actios;

PURE, SWEET, tni EVERY BALANCED TONE, OR

CHESTRAL EFFECTS, ind INSTANTANEOUS ACCESS

WHICH MAY BE HAD TO THE REEDS,

bend for I'rlco l.lit. Ad'lnn,
DANIEL F, BEATTY.

MtrtS Wnihlnslsu, NewJsrier. V, S, A.

nnAmmv'o parlor organs
DDill 1 1 u EsuraXnn

Tinsr It to be IIY KAIt the best Parlor and
Orchestral Organ manufactured, we challenge
any lunnuiuriurerio vijusi inein. ine neicura'
ted tiolden Tongue Heeds In this organ In con-

Wllkll. Itu.l......l It. ....I it .aa.l. ..n.
duce s ret, pure and owerfiil touts, rfuireib
cases of new and tlegnnt designs. Ministers,
churches, teachers, schools, lodges, etc,, should
rmi ior price ui anu mscounis,
llfuler will Uml It tn tlielr Mdvantflirttrtfxam

lne this Instrument. It has Improvements fourd
In no other. Correspondence soliclte!.

IIostolTer everg'ven, Money refunded tipon
return of organ aud freight charges paldli) me,
(Oanlel F. Jieatty) both ways IT uniatislartnry.
after a test trial ot five dsya. Organ warrant!
lor six years. Agents discount ghen every
where I have no agent, Agents wanted, Ad-
dress,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
Mm WukLfUa, Nw Jws.t, C, . A,

VALISES, etc..

LAD1KS' SATCHIII.S, cnnitantlj-o- hinJ.-C- 3

C. WASSIVIER,
Dtattr in and manufacturer of

FURNITURE
And Metallic COFFINS.
North Side the tjtjnurc, b'avannah

(tnthf )cOFFINS OF Alili SIZKS KEI'1
onhnml. I nl.il lo.li rnnkt.ii.lli .... I. -

larcf quantity ol the brsl uttallli of lumlirt to
InnLr. i.nt iirllrl.t r I'limit.i... .I..l..l it.,, . .i.'... 'Hon, v.i.riurcan. i can not vr uniitrsoiu uy nnrdraleiwrsl oftho Mlaalstlpiil.

u-inr- rr rauninn), snnir onp br rnnml ilay
aniiiilHht at my nhl e, ready to Sf II 'of
mil. Trnap rsacr to all n tin call.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

ME SUSSnMHE,
When once nsed will retain It.

place forever.
WE EXCHANGE MACHINES.

Rend yoar enmbcrMtae,
rauclilne

to oa, nnd we will allow you 1,20 for It,
u. part payment for ono of ours.

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWIN0
MACHINES MANUFACTURED, ADAPTED ALIKE
TO THE USE OF TIIE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEbT SHUTILE, Willi
A E0BMN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF

IHTHE'SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FR0EA THE
MACHINE.

Tril3 MACHINE 13 60 CONSTRUCTED
THA T THE POWER IB APPLIED DinECTLY
OVEn THE NCtOLE, THU3 ENABUNO IT TO
CCW THE HCAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN IT3
CONSTRUCTION, CURABLE AS IRON AND
ETCEL CAM MAKE IT, ALL IT3 WEARINQ
TARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS TOR
TAKINO Ui LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warrantlnc Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT 13 THE LJCHTCST AND
MACIIIMEIN THE MARKET. ITI3, ALSO, THE
MOST FLABORATELY ORNAfENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

Willi ALL T.IFSE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD
FROM SIS TO $23 LLSS THAN DlHEIl S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY CIVDI

TO ATENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR Cf3M OR OH CRE0IT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

Whit. Sewing MucLino Co.,

3SS Euclid Avenue,
cTg.l CLEVELAND, 0.

o.v niwutrr.n fakms,
TS lOWAiiiit, MIo.MirHI. fin n lit in of rftm
1 ut 1 0 PER CENT. INTEREST. Koi
lull iirinu l it uiii.it ! tjt U

liAititiivv. Il.iiik.Td. Cn ulnir. Invra
nr. W U CALitwLti., siintiti, tot .VmJrpH
Immty, Mn,

PARLOR ORGANSmm
'IIih lnt unit must tatini? tiuilur orirun imw In

tue uoilnr p.tilor orgun lutu ccr uttulnt-i-
the panic Kpuliirltv.

It h.is lr n Itbit-t- l liv thotisiimU, ninny of them
comifh'nt Jiuli,-!-, rti.l fives mii.cibiil l.

IhfimHicI uilnivtfil tn tiie liumun votci',
rantfiiiR Irom Hie snitibt fluu-ll- lu nutu to u

cwtumt unsiirpintl by uny iiiblumui--
'Ihis IiiiIuimhiiI Ii i nil th latest Immove-inciit-

Ami rvry orpan Hilly wuriHiiU'tl fr
blx yfurs. Iifit "II imlMi, lilnck wnlnnt p

tint HI not Clt.M.K nr VAU1 ami
forms, in mldltlon to n ulfi)ilil Instrunniit ol'
tnnlc, a h 'Miitllnl nvcv ot furnltur.

IhUorm nt'ctUunl) tubt'hi'intu be nppre-c- l
itcil, ami Is iwlil nt evtrenuly lw flgnns lor

euMi. .St'coml-hum- l in&trumt'iita taU'ii In
change.

Agtnts wnntnl, mnlc or fomnip, In every
county in tin- Utiltul Stnlt'i an I Ciinola, A
liberal discount m:nlt' to lfuclnirt, minlstPM,
clmrches, sclioolft. loilirts rte.,wheri? we hato
no ugi'iil. Illualratui cutiilnue uml price-lis- t
free. Cnrreepomlenw olii'lteii, Aff'-nt- ll
count Riven eierwtiere I 1itc no nenU. litflt
ofltri'erKhrn now rviiriy. AiblrtMi,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
3 tn S Vaslilnclan, iVcw Jrrsrf, I' S.A.

BEATTY. .!-- I j NO
Grand Squaro and Upright.

This lnxlruinciit lb the most liantliomc ami best
Piano vMT bcrure maiiiir.ictttreil In this country
nrKur'. Imtln(ttlii ;rralest osslbl ilcith,
riches ami voliinio ofluno, comblnwl wllliarurc
brilllnnry, clearm-a- anil liertect eveuess
llirniiuh'iiit (In inllrt- - scale, anil nbuio nil a

orsnnml, thr ixiwi't' anil sym-
pathetic quality iimhii'li never rhanf. s under
the most lellcaieorp-jwerfM- tonrh. Suacr lor-hl-

a full ilrscriiilinn ollliU mugiilfljinl instru-
ment. Akl-iiI- ilieoiint kIvi-i- ever)Hhi'U, I
hale nc, agents, Ketnembcr yntt tukr rm rUL In
purrhnalne one ul Ihehe flll.Klllt ATKII

iralliT(.l) live ilays lest trial It
liriirisiiusati-raetnr- y theniuney joii hnw jiahl
will lie n riinilc il unou return nf fiKtrum'-n-t anil
rrelKht rtmres imlilby me Imth ways, l'lanos
warranteil tfirsfvsara. AiMrrsa,

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
.VlmS IVathlnitoii, New Jtrser. V. S. A.

HHjimmY'C CELEBRATED
DDil 111 UGOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR ORGANS.
Mewn. Ueo. P, Uowell & Co. . (X. Y.) Nevrs-in-

ICeportcr. any :

Daniel F. ilieoWinbulMer,ofAVaiih-Inftton- .
N, J,, i funrtml ulth Ktftvigor."

From Wm. Poel, Nlnpara Falli, X, Y.
Severn) monlln ui- nt tho elegant I'urlor Or
you sent me, MilUflrti tm I hut It In om ofthe

entJiimlc. It Inn urii-- tuur, Iu v r loin torn
urvri'flim pleas fit. I most iccDmmeii'i
ourorgiuu lor pitrlur, ehnn h, or other use.1'
Itest olferever Kiven. Mutu-- rtfuntll upon

return oforjran Hint frt'lglit chmgi' pnbl by ine,
(Daniel F. Jleutty) botli ttwuyft lr iitiitlhruclory
attet a tent trlM ofllve il ya. Drtrtui HHiranliit
frr tlveymrs. l forexttntltMUUt ot testimo.
niuu DL'rure buyinir n ninlur orgnn Aiblrra

DANIEL F. BEATTY.
8m SrV Jersey, II 8, A

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
FOIt OUIt XK'

CENTENNIAL FAMILY BIBLE.
The best ami cheapest In the Market. Ixisi

Pictorial Illustration!. Liberal cnnirrlanlnns ul.
lowed, fur terms andclrcutam write IrnmeUI-.te- ly

tn the
ST. low? nim.K ruiiLismxn co.

Jmfl an licust Street, St. Lntils. Mo,

Ohqu?h1 for Printers.
'News. Boole and Job InLi
.11 warranted of Superior

I 111 K by
ferlor
uuaiiij.

ns.
gradesnucuEinur

of Ink mad.
in.

JUJZVJL,SIOItHillIPniNTINO INK CO.,
MA NUPACTUREUS.

irunueriyui tionaon,ii.ngiana.
184 & 180 mONHOB OT,, rillCAQO.

And 18 tUnlmr IllrMt, New York.

What Ono Old Woman BasDono
ior jroBtomy.

I nrrtd rnti rt Tint niff, nf n
Wo ilcntlt, which oc'ptii red In our

on tho 3tl Inst. Mrs. Lucy Pat
terson tiled nt I tir ssnnt. St. l.ntil
county, on tho mumlnc ol' tho ;)J, aged
ninety-eigh- t yenrs. Sho wns tho moth-
er nl filtlM'n I'lillilrnn all nl .l.nn.
oroiintl her when lio tlletl j Mio lived to
sco uicin tin grow unit well mnrrlctl.
Sho luul nluctv-elg- grnntlchlldren nnd
sercnty-flr- o who
wero nll ircvtit nt her funrinl, mnltlnc
In till 188 Ill'U-iP- of III'!' lUVn linJnrllr
She has Ihutl seventy-llv- o yours In this
iniit-j-

, a ti i,ir(T esttun. nntt never
borrowed lior liwuil n llnllnp In Imp ItTrt
wns n consistent member of tho Method.
1st clmrcli for sevenlv venrs. nnd died
confirmed In the I'uflh. Holla (Mo.)
X1U1IIIU.

Tho Eovlval at Lebanon.
Tim great relvl which has teen In

progress for two weeks past nt tho
Hiiptlst Church, six niltes south

of this place, rioted on Friday last.
There went thhty-sl- x ndditlons to Ihu
ehureli. The paMor ol the church, tho
Huv. 1). (. Saunders, or this place, bap-tlze- d

twent.v-nln- o persons during tho
meeting. Hu was ably assisted In tho
way .jf ministerial aid by tho Hev. John
Itnrmon, or Caldwell county, tho Hov.
G. W. Huntley, of Marrvllle, and tho
Ilcv, O. V. Everctto. pastor or tho bap.
tlst church of this place. Tho cattso
has been lnngul.lilng lor some tlmo In
lhat vicinity; but now it is greatly re-
vived, nnd It Is tho Impression of every
ono that this meeting has given it such
an Impetus aswlll cause it to prosper
In the liitnre beyond any period of ihu
past. Stewartsvllle News.

Hog cholera Is still prevalent to n
extent. A correspondent nl tho

Coliimliln stntpitiinn gives tlio following
recipe for tho disease, anil snys Ills very
IiIl'IiIv repnntitii'nili'il liv ilmtn win,
hnvo trlctl it: Administer lo cucli hot.'
nno pint of corn steeped 21 hours In
stroii; lyo. ntltl n tCiispnonful of black
orn pod of red primer to eaeh tilnt of
corn. Ilepeat tlio iloio tlirco or four
times a week.

Ocncrnl (Jrant lilts tlio nail on tho
the head In the following: "No man
"worthy or tho ofllco ol President
"should ho willing to hold it Ifeountod
''in," or placed there by fraud." Kithcr
can iiffiiril to be iliappolntcd In tho

Tho rountry cannot tifforil to
"hnvo thn result tainted by a (suspicion
"of illegal or lulsc returns."

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair ita

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
onco agreea-
ble, healthy,
nnd effectual
for preserv-.in- g

tho hair.
It soon re- -
'stores faded
or gray hair
to its oriqinal

color, with tha gloss andfreshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall-

ing hair checked, nnd baldness often,
though not always, cured by ita
use. Nothing can restore tho bait
wlicro tho follicles are destroyed, or
tho glands atrophied and decayed J

but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a now growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and rigorous. Its
occasional uso will present tho hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Tho restoration of vitality it givoa
to tho scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Freo from those deleterious ee

which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to tho
Lair, tho Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustro, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co.,
Practical and Analjtleal ChamisL,

LOWEI.Z, MASS.
OLD IT ALL DRUGGIST. KVEBTWHSML
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K HARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU,

Is the only Known TlemtHly for ltrlL'ht's
aud lias cured oety cio it lilntebs lu

which It his hie., f'iifti, Irilliitb n i f ilii'N.
nf the Bladder aud lntljiiiir.niliiu i.f th" hlilti"v.
Ulceration of KlUueja ami l!.ndile;, Ii- n

of Urine, Plfccus ul iho Vrustsle (Mam!,
mono in the Madder, Onrel, l;ikklhw !ep,l!,
and Macuus nr MI'.ky j;l.thtrrei, eml frr En-

feebled and Ilellcato Canslltullonai.f bnih t rice,
attended ulth Ihe folloftlnfr rrinplouo: I.Cyj,
of rower, Loa of Jlemory, JllueullT rf PriM1!
Inp, Weak Nerves, WakefiilnesH, Ttlu iu Iho
lu-- KlusMngof ihe TJody, Ki itpi Inn on the 1 Vcr,
1'aUld Countenance, Lassfluinnr 1'ieHyn'el.i,

Used hy persons tn Ihe (let.inj nr tlnnire of
life; after loudnemeut cr lahir iiultir.bvil'net-tin-

In children, etc.
In many nllertiuna peculiar to !.idl"r, I'.ic

UuLhit Is unenunled by tny ntbir rttucity--- As

In t'hlnro.ls or lletentluii, lrrvKti'ailly, 1'uln.
fulneesirMiippre..lotiof (.ustoiu'iry Ilvncnstloii,

or rirld-ru- s statu i.f ttm Tutu,
or Whites, Mulllt), r:.d f"r ell

Inrident tt Ihe six. It It prirrrlbcil
extenslrelv hy Ihe pin.t eniii.int Thy fans anil
Midlives for enfeebled ai.d tlkUeato mit-Mt-

tlonsolbolti scxea and all aijea., r
UKAiiMjns ltxTis.K-- Di'ciir;,

Cvrti rUtaitt A IW117 fmn It irtdenttt,
77.ItM of l)lnt:h U m t'k . In Ul ihiir lUfes. at
Utile eiicnse, llltlo or nn tt.encuiu t.lei, i.u In-

convenience, and no cxtoiuro. It cars a a
desire, and Lives ttriTrth iriialo,

Itiereby removing Obstrnrtlnns. rrewrlliiL' aui
Curing Htrleturea of tho Ufethni,.'li..yiii'-lafr- t

raid Inflammation, frctineat In this bus uf dis-
eases, andeielllu3 nclivnuu inrticr.
KRAItNB'S KI CIH',
11.00 per bolth or ell hollies for Jim, ilcivrred
to auy addrerj, secure from oLs rutloii,
drurclstseverjfihere. rnlrlllr

KEAftNLV A 0 , 1( liiinne PI., :;. Y.
lo nbnm all Kttcia fjr luf jrmatlo.i shuuid Is
addressed.

SMVOIO QUACII3 AND IMPOaTERfjV
Bo Claims for Adilce ami CjsiulUtlcn.

Dr. J, tt Vvoll. OroiliiBtoiif .JVi J.rfl'ol
Cu'lrol, l'hlladrlihia. lutl.i.r tt ruversl TaluaU.
Sorks.can ha consulted on all disii.sss if thi

ITriinry Ornnr, (which bo list
n especial study), cither In Diala i r fcmaU'. na

matter front wbal tauto orU'Iustlrir, r of burr
one standing. A practico 1 f 3 J yesis enables
aim to treat diseases with sua-,- . Cities

Charirv reaa,tiable. Those at a
.an TirManl letur ritrcrlblt, ,

sod euUn.lna' .tat.ip tupn-pa- 1,'Mtaee.
bend lor Ihe liJs to tin, Ik. I'nic 11 cents?
J. S, UKOl'l'. M. II., I'bysklaii and huiguiav

Hil)sutlL,cv. KutL,


